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mt'd) 
.ad in my fingers 
in garden 
Ie soil under my nails 
~ tomato plants 
:he lettuce. 
1 feet 
the ground. 
Ie sHced beef 
: on the plastic tray. 
ght hawk 
'h my meat 
/Kristen TorJan7 
LANDROMAT LAMENT 
Whir, click, buzz and tumble, 
weekly wash done with a grumble. 
Faces are filled with aggravation, 
watching endless agitation. 
Sit alone, do not mix; 
read Reader's Digest '66. 
Check the rinse, check the dryers; 
don't forget to go to Meijer's. 
Shake and fold, sort the socks, 
hand the jeans, count the jocks, 
grab the hangers; hurry. Quick. 
Next week, another place r'll pick. 
/Marfene Vitasinski/ 
